
VTTA Surrey/Sussex Group
Open 25 MILE TIME TRIAL on sunday 24th September 2417

Promotedfor and on behalf af Cycling Time Trials
under their rules and regulations

. START SHEET

[1rW
Keith Wilkinson (f:ast Sun'ey RC)

Crofi [{ouse. Chapel Road.
Smallfle ld. I lorlel. Surrcl . RI'16 'iJI I
[].-maiI: keithn ilkinscn cr talktalk"net

\'tobile : 07911 3i3 :7q:

*** 
S,vent Headqrlgfi!:rs ***
Fairwarp Village Hall"

hiurseft' [-ane. Fairwarp.
East Sussex, Tlli22 Sflt)

CTT COURSE G 25T89

limsk-sspsrs
Graharn [,ade

( Eastbourne Rovers {ltl}
and

h'tick lrons
{ R'rxthins [:rce lsior (:{'}

PRIZE VALUES

For veterans with the best plus on the culrent VTTA standard times:
l" - 960.00. 2* - f,,40.00, 3t - f,25.00

The ROBIN BUCHAN TROPHY to be awarded to the first member of the Surrey/Sussex Group on standard.

The POUND HILL TROPHY to be awarded to the first Club team of 3 SuneylSussex Group members on standard.

The 3 team members will also be arvarded VTTA medals.

(This year as no club has 3 VTTA members entered the trophy will be ar*'arded on the basis of 2 riders)

Fastest timeoverall: l"- g30.00, 2"d - f2O.O0 Fastest lady rider: f25.00
Riders are entitled to win more than one prize.

'fhe trophies and medals will be aw'arded al the Surrey/Sussex Croup's lunch on Sunday' I lth Februar)' 2018

at The Normand,v Centre. Denne Road. Horsham and it is hoped that the winners will be able to attend.

Please note the following points :

i :r*umbers sill bc'ar ailable at the l{Q *hich u'ill be oprcn lirrm 7:00am. You must sign on before collecting lour number

and note the details ol'anl special hazards on the course xhich sill be displaled there.
/ You must also now sign out at the HQ rrhen retuming lour number alier lour ride. Fail io do v'r and you rrill be a DNI:
, London South District regulation - No vehicles. except those of the timekeepers and event otlicials. shall be parked in

the vicinity ofthe starting and finishing areas.

Competitors are requested not to \larm up on an) part ofthe coursc after the first rider has started.
Riders must m)t cross the Al2 in the ricinit-r' of rhe start and linish areas.
'l here'are a nurnber ol'roundabouls on the course and riders must exercise e\lra care. gir ing rr al to tralUc liom thc right.
No times given at the tinish.Thel u'ill be on the result board at the IIQ where yclu can exchange 5'our number l'or a drink.
C't1'regulations require the compulsory use of a protective cycle helmet by riders aged under 18 in time trials. lrr the

interests ol'your orvn salbtv C;-cling l-ime lrials and the event promoters strongly' advise all competitors to wear a

hard'solt shell clcle helmet that meels internationally acceptet sal'et1 standards.

ll is rccommended that a u.orking rear light- either llashing or constanL is littcd to )our clcle in a position *here it is
clearll r isitrle to lbllos ing r<rad users and is s*itchcd on lbr the duration of lour ride in the erent.
Itesponsibility fbr taking the correct route rests rvith each rider, so pleasc read the course details. Where marshals are

positioned on the course they indicate the direction to be taken by riders but do not control the flow oftrailic or indicate

that it is salb l'or the rider to pnrcr.'ed. Please take care s'hilsl riding and avoid beceiming another accident statistic.

CAR PARKING
There is only limited space for cars to park in the area in front of Fairwarp Village Hall.

Once this is full please only park on the left hand side of Nursery Lane beyond the Hall and do not
park in or obstruct the track rvhich goes straight ahead at the right hand bend. You can use the verge on the

left hand side of the road after the bend lor additional parking. Do not do anything which might annoy
the local residents as our future use of the Village tlall for the HQ is at risk if an.v" cornplaints are received.

The VT|A SurreylSussex Group hope that you keep your head up and enjoy a safe ride.
lf you are aged over 40 and are nat already a member of the VTTA please consider joining

-the Event Secretary would be pleased to provide you with a membership form, Membership only costs t12.
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'Fjease dcr not wear'
pfafed or,di@ shoes
rmsr#e ffie Viffaae Halt

LamPool
roqndabout

Batts Bridge
roundabout

4272
Fr-Rr--'q.ffi: _

82026

-|l...lE--f.tL

I START l
la-|rl|t

MARESFIELD

MAP SHOWING THE HQ. START & FINISH

The distance from the HQ at the Village Hall
to the start is 1 mile and from the finish back

to the HQ it is 2 miles.

YCLING TIME TRIALS
London South DC

Black oownS
roundabout

A22

UCKFIELD

GRID REF DETAILS of COURSE no. G25189 DISTANCES
M aresfield/H all an d/Lower D icker/H all and/M aresfield - all on A22

461 252 START on A22 Maresfield by-pass 100 yards south of the 0.00 0.00
Lampool roundabout at red arrow on kerb 14 yards before
lamppost no.12.

Proceed to Batts Bridge roundabout and take 2nd exit (straight
on). At Black Down roundabout take 2no exit (RIGHT) to follow
the Uckfield by-pass via Copwood roundabout. At Little Horsted
roundabout take 2no. exit (straight on) via the Golf Course and

511 165 Halland roundabouts to the Shaw roundabout. 7.52 7.52

Take 2no exit (RIGHT) and continue via Whitesmith and Golden
572112 Cross to BOSHIP ROUNDABOUT where TURN (CHECK). 5.56 13.08

Take extra care when approaching and encircling this roundabout.

Retrace on A22 through Golden Cross and Whitesmith to the
511 165 Shaw roundabout. Take 1't exit (LEFT) and continue via the 5.55 18.63

Halland and Golf Course roundabouts to Little Horsted
roundabout. Take znd exit (straight on) and continue via

468 231 Copwood roundabout to Black Down roundabout.

Take 1't exit (LEFT) and follow the Maresfield by-pass to FINISH
at red arrow on kerb opposite drain in lay-by before Batts Bridge

461 236 roundabout.

5.77 24.40

0.60 25.00
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VTTA Surrey/Sussex open '25' on Sunday 24th September 2At7

UffA std"

Payne I Central Sussex CC jV{55}ssif:09:05,B:04am
:5 i Carl Richardson Tra insha rp

Il V(53)ss i 1:08:39 , 8:05am

Brighton Excelsior CC v(48)

_Z_ i lg_!e4___lngyle!y9g- I addiscolllg.fs _ i_y(splg_$9q'02 *_[:e7am
:ll8 : Chris I Jolliffe I Crawley wheelers (TRIKE) i v(59) I 1:14:22 ; 8:08am

9 i Olivia Webb Eastbourne Rovers CC

10 ! Christian

L1 ;Mark South Downs Bikes / Casco i V(41)

Valks Lewes Wanderers CC V{a6}ss i 1:07;15 ; 8:12am

Newbold

15
i

r Robert 8:15am

L6 i Noel 1:06:13 i8:16am

Hoyle
i

1:08:02 _._g_:fzan
i1:08:39 $:3.8amt_8 Andrew Thomas

;

F-uLr' Fg-rp-ssLg!Fl-S!i-- - 
j 

- -y{:3-l -j
1_9 Tirn Miles Hastings & 5t. Leonards CC i V(71)ss

2L Stephen
I

I ruorgan I Tooting BC v{4e}

Colin
!

i Toppin ! Bnighton Excelsior CC v{44} 1:06:5 L

Woodward

Wlndsor

25 Richard

26 Richard

27 i Hugh

28 .f on Fairclqugh Woking CC Vt63)ss l,; L L:1"6 8:28am

29 Anita
i

iTurner Eastbourne Rovers CC wvt47) L:L2:49 8:29arn i

GS Stella V(56|ss

-!4 .*L!lere- -_- - + ler[helr" - -
i 35 , David I Rumm
I 

--.._--.-

35 ; Mark Edwards Eastbourne Rovers CL v{43}

Jonatha n I Thomas
)

38 i Colin Harrison East Grinstead CC

I
t

--_--+
i
I

8:22am

v{s2}

Stua rt

Stone6 I James

Gower

V(aalss 1:05:51. 8:13amWorthing Excelsior CC
IyryetF* ilcPerler_ . {rn$E} i_Yta+}
!D'.*g _L$ggrygrn!"e g! 

---
Miles I East Grinstead Tri Club

ii v(41.)

Trainsharp i V{50}17 i Adrian

1:11:58 I 8:20amBrighton Excelsior CC i V(65)ssChris I Lord

East Grinstead CC v(ss)

VTTA Surrey/Sussex i V(75)ss

1:09:05 8:23am

1:17:4I iB:24am24 I George

Sydenham Whs v{62}

Carrington London Dynamo v(sll
v(s3)Old Portlians CC

Birtwhistle

1:08:39 i 8:26am

Pelling

1;09:19 , 8:3oam

Brqryl_** iTOaksTri _r__v$tl__l_1:09:19_, 83_1am
t'lPowell lRedhillCC i V(50) i 1:08:02 : 8:32am
i;i,

McGfashan I Redmon CC I V(66) | L:L2:2O | 8:33am

David Shepherd
I31 iMartin

32 , Sirnon

33 i John

Lewes Wanderers CC 1.1?.16_i__ $$e
I

1:08:02'8:35arnSouthborough & Dist. Whs

1:09:19 | g:37amEpsom CC V(56)ss

Woodhart 9-lenFl$ss-lq - L-J{391---l- f-$-qgq --*-L3elg_i



J{o. Name Cfub Cat* VTTA std. I Start

40 Richard Tuf ly Efite Cycling V{40}ss

4L Adrian Blacker Norwood Paragon CC V(s3)ss 1:08:39 i 8:4lam

42 Sa rn Bennett 7 Oaks Tri v(44) 1:06:51 I 8:42am
ra lL.i 43 : Adam Rogers I Eastbourne Rovers CC

t.

i 44 , Christopher I
I

45 I Mike O'Gorman

46 I Keith Walker Wiemore CC

47 iDaniel iEllis
--- -i----- ._--T--

48 i Peter Davies Brighton Mitre CC

49 i paul O'Kane

50 , Mark Newton Elite Cycling

51 ,John I Glaysher ... a3crg

52 lrui.r lvrccormick
---*t-,--*-

Epsom CC

53 : Michael i Gut*t

54 , lot,n

v{42}

v(60)

q{:Q__L 1:08:02 8:50arn

ilrf ?al irrtl.rr | !
8:5Lam

vts4) L:08:52 I 8:52am

M{34} i
, 8:53am

8:55am
t
i

t:07:38 i 8:56am

i

55 i lan
i
l56 David Clark

Chew Valley CC

Bush Maidenhead & District CC , V(57)ss

Leeding N o rwo s{hlse*ql gg___ _--_ _1*ygfl
I
t

1:07:50 i

Eastbourne Rovers CC V{48}

vt68) l L:l-3:l-0 8:57

Ben Crick East Grinstead CC V{sZ}ss i

Nick Dwyer Lewes ll\landerers CC V(54lss

* Vss indicates riders who are current members of the VTTA Surrey/Sussex Group

promoted for and on behalf of Cycling Time Trials under their Rules and RegulaUons

{
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5

Chew Valley CC i M(35) 8:49am

v
58

Donrld

John
I

fe$gr _ fBl'sr$gt-ryljtr -_
i

Marchment I Hunt Bike Wheels.corn

'tb{l$
v(6s)

1:l-J:lU ' U:5/am
|--___

1: LL:58 i 8:58am

59 i Thierry Huser Dulwich Paragon CC v(s6)

-gq-- -Ss!s{-
51" , Gareth

9.'lrer{
Williarns

lsf ee-rgvis!,rtl]l{n'S rp-ry .--yJf4F-:- -
Twickenharn CC V(51)

l.9Q{2 --,- -9lq!?n-
1,:08:14 , 9:01arn

62
I
I

I Adrian
I

Hawkins
I

Thanet RC i v(+a)
I

I:A7:38 i g:02am
i

63 ' David
-i---

Jones Sg"ryee{i$sercq _-_--- ; -!{t381--
tI i 9:03am

-*t--
t

Dlsplaying Your race number:

The race number is made of fluorescent material which makes it an important safety feature. lt is essential

that it is placed conecfly to give maximum visibility for following drivers and of course the marshals and

timekeepers. lf the timekeeper at the finish cannot see your number clearly then your time will be delayed.

Please pin your number here not on your back


